
Somerton RFC

Rugby Tour 2020, Czech Republic (Prague)
Quote Number: SOM21975-1

 

Depart ing: 26 May 2020

Durat ion: 6 Days, 5 Nights

Returning: 31 May 2020

Board basis: Bed & Breakfast

Transport : Flight

Price per person: £457

Quote valid unt il 05 Apr 2019

ATOL Protected



Tuesday 26 May   

Meet at  London Stansted Airport  for your direct  ight  to Prague. Upon arrival, you

will t ransfer to your accommodat ion. Arrive at  the hotel for check-in before

you familiarise yourself with the local surroundings.

 

Wednesday 27 May

Breakfast  is served this morning. Enjoy some free t ime this morning. At  an agreed t ime

transfer to play in your first  tour fixtures against  local opponents. 

 Match 1: Local Rugby Side vs. Somerton RFC

Enjoy some post -match hospitality with your opposit ion, before you head back to your

accommodat ion.

 

Thursday 28 May

Breakfast  is served for you at  your hotel this morning. You may wish to embark on a 

City Tour of Prague, where you can see all of the iconic sights including Charles Bridge

and Prague Cast le.

 

Friday 29 May

Enjoy breakfast  this morning. Later on, t ransfer to play in your final fixtures against  local

Czech opponents. 

 Match 2: Local Rugby Side vs. Somerton RFC

After the nal whist le, exchange some post -match pleasantries with your opposit ion,

before returning to your hotel to enjoy the evening at  your leisure.

Provisional Itinerary

ITINERARY



Saturday 30 May

You may wish to visit  local pubs, bars or restaurants on your last  day in Prague.

 

Sunday 31 May 

Following breakfast  at  your accommodat ion, check-out  at  an agreed t ime and enjoy

some free t ime in the city. Later on you will board your airport  t ransfer to Prague Airport

for your return ight  to the UK. Your arrival back into Stansted Airport , marks the end of

your tour. 



Inclusions

Flights

Return flights from London to Prague in Economy Class.

Baggage 

Allowance of hand luggage per person in compliance with airline’s baggage policy. 

Transport

Airport  t ransfers, f ixture t ransfers and t ransfers to excursions included whilst  in

Prague.

Accommodat ion

5 Nights

Hotel Prague Centre Plaza Hotel 

Twin-Share room basis

B&B

Fixtures

Arrangement and liaison of two rugby fixtures (based on one squad

travelling) against  suitably matched local opposit ion.

Other

ATOL Protected

Assistance with booking any addit ional fixtures / sightseeing as required

Confidence with t ravelling with an assured member of The School T ravel

Forum

24 Hour Emergency Support  with Gullivers Sports T ravel

Meet  & Greet  upon arrival by Gullivers representat ives

Tour Price Per Person

£457 - based on 28 paying places

£467 - based on 26 paying places

Optional Extras

Please feel free to get  in contact  if  you wish to add any of the below items into

your package:

Opt ional Sightseeing

Addit ional food and drink

Supplements for t riple/twin/single rooms for staff or players

Items of a personal nature (i.e. laundry, telephone calls etc.)

T ravel Insurance - We can supply up cover booked through Endsleigh

Insurance.

PRICE & INCLUSIONS





Your Destination

Capital: Prague
Populat ion: 10.6 million
Official Languages: Czech
Currency: Koruna / Euro

Since the fall of communism in 1989 and the opening up of Central and Eastern

Europe, the Czech Republic – and its capital in part icular – has evolved into one of

Europe’s most  popular t ravel dest inat ions. Prague offers an intact  medieval core

that  t ransports you back 500 years. The 14th-century Charles Bridge, t raversing

two historic neighbourhoods, is one of the cont inent ’s most  beaut iful sights. The

city is not  just  about  history, though; it ’s a vital urban centre with a rich array of

cultural offerings. 

Prague is the capital and largest  city of the Czech Republic and is situated on the

Vltava River. With many famous cultural at t ract ions, excellent   restaurants,

fashionable bars and cafes all making it  a popular tourist  dest inat ion. There is also

a diverse night life with a mixture of t rendy clubs and sophist icated wine bars.

Map

Playing Seasons

 

DESTINATION



Our Health & Safety Standards

The welfare of students and staff is our number one policy. We have an experienced and highly qualified Health & Safety Manager who is responsible for maintaining standards

throughout  our company, allowing you to feel safe, knowing that  all the heath and safety aspects of your tour have been handled by a qualified expert . 

We hold assured member status with the School T ravel Forum (STF), the body who promote, standardise and regulate best  pract ice in educat ion t ravel. This means that  we

maintain an STF approved Safety Management System and we expose ourselves to their independent , external health * safety audits annually in addit ion to our internal audits

carried out  at  PLC level.

Health & Safety on your Tour

Every member of the team is crisis management t rained

We try to provide all the information you will need to complete your Risk Assessment

We constant ly assess every element  of your tour to a standard that  exceeds STF requirements

Health and safety is an element  of our tour packages we are highly proud of. Our Health & Safety Expert  has almost  30 years experience, Her qualificat ions include NEBOSH

General Cert ificate in Safety Management Systems and Risk Assessor through the Chartered Inst itute of enviromental Health. 

With regards to her involvement  within the business she ensures that  any element  of risk is completely minimised and that  they are carried out  to a level that  exceeds the

School T ravel Forum. 

We are proud of the work she undertakes within the business and she's here to take the weight  off your mind and allow you to focus on enjoying your tour knowing all the Health

& Safety for that  tour has been completed.

HEALTH & SAFETY



Additional Tour Kit

We have a partnership with Canterbury who can provide you with a full range of tour

kit , including:

Kit  bags

Hoodies

Polo shirts

Jackets

Should you wish to receive a quote for your tour kit  requirements please contact

your regional supervisor direct ly.

Canterbury Tour Kit

Gullivers are proud to offer official Canterbury tour kit  for all Tour Managers and

staff.

For over a century Canterbury has dedicated itself to making stylish, crafted

products that  are built  to last . Canterbury’s highly technical on-field products are

proven to improve individual and team performance, whilst  off the field, their range

is comfortable, rugged, t imeless and authent ic.

Choose from a range of colours and styles, include your school logo and even

create your very own design, providing an all-round perfect  kit  solut ion for your tour

at  discounted prices.Please note that  we also partner with Tacklebag and can

provide playing kit  for your team. Please contact  Sam Strange for more details:

w: www.tac klebag.c o.uk

e: Sam.Strange@tac klebag.c o.uk

t : 07803 567700

CANTERBURY TOUR KIT

http://www.tacklebag.co.uk/
mailto:Sam.Strange@tacklebag.co.uk


The Next Steps

Once a mutually acceptable it inerary/cost ing has been produced, Gullivers Sports T ravel can provide a host  of tourist  information for a tour promotional evening.

Once you have a viable tour party, our payment  procedure is as follows:

A booking deposit  of £250 per person confirms your intent ion to tour with us. Please send along with a signed copy of our booking form. It  is only at  this stage that  flights

and accommodat ion can be reserved (subject  to availability)

Depending upon your tour, an interim payment  may be introduced into your payment  schedule, however will be discussed prior to booking

Final payment  is required 14 weeks prior to departure

Upon booking, the tour file will be passed to an experienced Gulliver's Tour Coordinator, who will handle all your tour arrangements in addit ion to merchandise requirements

NEXT STEPS



Why Gullivers?

Peace of mind

Book with Gullivers, then just  sit  back and enjoy without  worrying about  any of the

travel arrangements.

Your financial protect ion is assured as we are fully licensed and bonded members

of ABTA (Associat ion of Brit ish T ravel Agents), IATA (Internat ional Air T ransport

Associat ion) and ATOL (Air Tour Operators Licence). We also adhere to a very strict

safety management system (SMS) which covers all aspects of any tour.

Benefits

Highly experienced customer-focused operat ions team  providing support

throughout  the whole process

Sports people running sports tours

Official t ravel supplier of the England Supporters T ravel Club

In-house flights team

Our Official Partnerships

See a full list  of our partners click here

 

WHY GULLIVERS?

https://gulliverstravel.co.uk/corporate/partners


Price per person: £457

RM

Your contact :

Richard Morkel 
ric hard.morkel@sportstravelevents.c o.uk

Website  Terms & Condit ions        Privac y Polic y      Terms of Use

 

 

 

 

mailto:richard.morkel@sportstravelevents.co.uk
mailto:richard.morkel@sportstravelevents.co.uk
http://www.gulliverssportstours.co.uk/Terms-of-Use
http://www.gulliverssportstours.co.uk/Privacy
https://toolkit.gulliverssportstours.co.uk/terms-of-service
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